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Oscar nominations give 
Canada the nod once· more 

\\HEAVEN'S GATE" 
\\ SU PE R MAN" 
\\SILVER STREAK" 
\\DEATH HUNT" 
\\EUREKA" 
\\SPACE HUNTER" 
\\ LE RUFFIAN" 
\\THE BOY IN BLUE" 
\\CLAN OF THE CAVE BEAR" 

\\BUFFALO BILL" 
\\DAYS OF HEAVEN" 

\\THE GREY FOX" 
\\LAST DESPERADO" 

\\PURE ESCAPE" 
\\DRAW" 

\\ LOUISIANA" 
\\APRIL FOOL" 

\\RUNAWAY" 
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TORONTO - For a n unprece
de nted second year in a row, 
an independently produced 
Canadian dra ma has been 
nominated for a n Academy 
award in Los Ange les. The 
Painted Door, produced by 
Atla ntis Films in collabora tion 
w ith The National Film Board, 
has been nominated for best 
film in the short film , live-action 
category. Last year, Atlantis 
won an Oscar in the same cate
gory for Boys and Girls. 

Michael MacMillan, head of 
Atlantis, told Cinema Canada 
he was "delighted, absolute ly 
delighted" with the nomina
tion. " It's a really good film ," he 
said . "We felt that way from the 
\'en ' beginning. It's be tter than 
most of th e m. It's ve ry graphic, 
very filmic. It's a darn good 
s tory with a powerful e nding." 

The half-hour drama is 
based on a short story by Sin
clair Ross. [t is a story of love, 
regret and death set in the 
Prairies. The Painted Doorwas 
directed by Bruce Pi'ttman 
from a script by Joe Weisenfeld. 
Line producer was Gillian Ri
chardson, cinematographer 
was Savas Kalogeras, editor 
Margaret van Eedewijk and 
original music was composed 
by Bruce Ley. Lead roles were 
played by Linda Goranson, 
August Schellenberg and Eric 
Peterson. 

The Painted Door was pro
duced in association with Glo
bal Television Network and 
w ith the participation of Tele
film Canada. It was telecast 
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On location, Studio III leads by 
. dollars and sense. 

Until now you shot outside in western Canada 
and shot inside back there. Expensive and 
time-consuming. Now there's STUDIO III. Right 
in the heart of the great outdoors, for only 
$500.00 a day_ 

STUDIO III, the largest sound studio in western 
Canada. That means your show can go on 
location from the first scene to the last take, at 
a price that makes sound sense. 

Look into our space for your next 
production, Bryan Ellis: 
(403) 246-7140, 
Calgary, 

STUDIO III located in Calgary, Alberta. 
• 20,000 square foot facility 
• 10,000 square foot soundstage 
• office space, 24 hour security, prop and set storage 
• experienced crews available 
• 16mm film and mobile videotape 

equipment available 

last October as part of the Glo
bal Playhouse series. 

Other Canadian Oscar nomi
nations include Paradise, an 
:\!FB effort bv Ishu Pate l and 
Charade, a first-time effort by 
novice filmmaker Jon ,\Iinnis. 
Both are competing in the Best 
Animated Short category. :\Iin
n is, LI printer by trade, studied 
animation at Sheridan College 
in Oakville. Charade won two 
awards at the CFT A awards 
presentations last autumn. 
Patel won an Oscar in the best 
animated short category in 
1978 for his film The Bead 
Game. 

Chaplin reruns get 
Creative Exposure 
TORONTO - Creative Exposure 
will be running a retrospective 
of Charlie Chaplin films at the 
Bloor Cinema in Toronto from 
Mar. 15-21. In addition to seven 
of his most famou s feature 
fi lms - City Lights, Modern 
Times, The Gold Rush, The 
Kid, Limelight, The Circus, The 
Great Dictator - the festival 
w ill include a 35mm theatrical 
presentation of 27 short sub
jects produced between 1914 
and 1923. Many of these films 
have not been seen in 35mm in 
over 30 years. 

For the First National shorts, 
prints have been stuck from 
safety stock copies of original 
Chaplin negatives still under 
the control of the Chaplin 
estate. To insure good quality 
35mm prints of the earlier 
shorts, made between 1914 and 
1917 when Chaplin was under 
contract to Keystone, Essanay 
and Mutual, a search was 
made of collections and archi- . 
ves, 

Following the engagement 
in Toronto, the retrospective 
will be presented in Montreal 
in April and in Vancouver in 
May, 

C FT A goes wooing 
TORONTO - The Canadian Film 
and Television Association with 
a membership of over 160 com
panies is wooing the 20-mem
ber Canadian Independent 
Film Caucus, Ironically, CIFC 
was formed last year by film
makers who felt their concerns 
as independent documentary 
filmmakers were not being 
addressed by the CFT A, CIFC 
activist Barbara Sweete noted 
that " CFTA has been really 
good to us since we set up our 
own organization. They call us 
to all their meetings and keep 
us informed." Sweete suspects 
CIFC will join CFT A while re
taining its distinctive identity. 
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